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cleduet any family in ...... e. y"" _ laaft $85.00 i ... 
_ Incl ... muat dedu.t thlt, ~ueinl: the County 
..... t fro. too.oo to ts.OO ancl 1 .... inIC tbe total tOO.OO 
.. heftlft." Tho> lnuband woulcl ,., olf the Countr rollo 
~, HUe"i", tl!fl County of $45.00, bol under 
pnoti"" tb. COUl.ty tlltt. the ontire $8.i.OO 
a.d file """ blind <ooplo J:tt. no part of it. Cortainly 
tlla ..... Mt the int.~tion of oitb .. tho Ltgi,lalure 
.. h pMpie ,..hen the blind aid "as pro,·ided. Only 
a Tl!ry few """"" are in""h'ed and tbe dilfe .. nce to 
a"7 cwnty ..... Id be Dtgli~iblo. Practi •• lly aU .i~hted 
peepIe ha," had tbeir salari .. and wa(lH incroued. 
The blind ~rsoA t. ~nlion hu not betn incrf'a!Jtd. 
In aimple jU$tice to the aged blind, vote YES. 
H. B. DILLINGER 
Au1loor and Chairman Seolt. Socill Wolfar. 
Coaunitt"" 
KATHRYN T. NIEHOUSE 
Member of tbe A .. mbl~· and Chairman of 
A_mbly Soeial Wolfare Committee 
ERNEST C. CROWLEY 
Ilomber oC the A<s<mbly 
.t.rpm ... , ApiDst SeDate ConstitulioDaI 
headmenl Ko. 28 
California makes substantial monthly aid p8~'m('nt~ 
to the ~. blind. and nted~· chilrlrt"11 upon 1he basis 
(if .. ted. If the indi\'idual or thE." fam ily ha~ an incomt" 
thlt ... iD mtel part of the no",ls. the amounl of aid 
giyftl is If'&l than if there is no income. This is the 
ollly fair way to .. arc that the nffdy rf'crh'{' nreE'S-
..,. aid and. at the same timf', prottct tht' public from 
RftlSive costs. 
California 's ('ounties gh-e gent'ral rt·li('f to persons 
.. he do ,not quality ror state did. and . h('re again, the 
bMis is "ted. 1£ tIM> family bas an income. tht> ('oullty 
relief itS Jf"SR than if it d~I1 ·t. If a O1(,lllb('r of the 
family ...,.,iTes old age or blind aid from the State. 
the toDnt~ riGhtly .ount this as fanlily income jusl 
tIa. same IS income from private pensions. investments, 
employment. cOl\tributiowa from rio-latin'S. or an~' other 
source. This it; reasonable and sensiblt' because It is all 
, 
IIIODOy ud "bere it _ from *DIII ha ... ne belri", 
on whoth .. it m""t. flmily nteda or whIt it "ill buy. 
Proposilion No.4 propoaes to prohibit <ounti .. froID 
conoid.rin!: aid to the blind .. famil~ income in do. 
I.rminin!: Camily nted. Cor eounty relief. It dotS not 
ox.nlpt aid to Ih. aged but, if it ~ tbere "ill un. 
doubtedly be Inothor amendment It.a future ol""lion 
extending Ihis to Ij:ed. It will be argued tbal what i. 
fair for one group is fair Cor the other . 
That i. tho r.al problem. Thore are only 11,500 blind 
aid rt<ipionl. in CaliCornia and I ... than one·third 
are marritd and Ih'ing with their spouses. Accordingly. 
the number oC county relief ..... ~mong familirs oC 
the blind would be r.latively amall, and additional 
cOl1nt~· CO!ltts relativ('ly small too. But it is a different 
matter wilh the aged. The .. are more than 273,000 
old 8J:e recipients, and in some 32.000 family cases 
onh' tht' hu~balld or wife rec('in's state aid. Unuoubt· 
.dl;· a number of those would ask for Ind rr.rive 
additional ('()uuty relief. ObvioUlly, counties would 
inNlr substantial costs it forbidden to consid('f n,::ed 
Rid ;!rants as family income in determining the fam· 
ily's n('<,ds . 
We .sk YOU to vote NO on PROPOSITION NO. 4 
be('aur.e: .. 
1. It is a Uroot·in·the-door" proposition that puts 
public a~istance on the basis of "how much you 
~an j::'t't" instt"ad of "ho,,"' much do yon nef.'(1. n 
2. It will dis.;: riminate a~ai1l5t aid recipients who 
have small prhoatc pensions or other income which 
the\' ha\Oe ('arnoo. ° 
3. It ~vill J!i\"e sp<'rial privileges to special groups 
amon,:: aid rel'ip it'nt". 
4. It writes into the Constitution details that, if they 
are determined to be desirable and necessary, 
should be handled by the lAgislatur. through 
slattltl'S. 
VOTE NO ON PROPOSITION NO.4! 
DUDLEY lL STEELE 
Oheirmln. Loa A~ Citizens' Budget 
Committee 
8VBVElUIIVE PERSONS AND GROUPS. Assembly Constitutional 
.Amendment No.1 (Third Ex. Se88., 1950,). Adds Section 19 
to Article XX of Constitution. Pl'O,·ides that public office or 
employment sha1l not be held by, and no tax exemption shall 
YES 
5 
be extended to, any person or organization ad,·ocating over-
throw of Federal or State Government by force or unlawful 
means or advocating suppor't of foreign government against 
United States in ~,"ent of hostilities. Authorizes legislation to NO 
enforce this provision. 
(For J'ull Te",t of M ........ , See Pac' 3, Pan U) 
~"111 1M LecWa&IYe Ooouel Ar(UllleDt in Favor of .laeJDbl, eoum.tiOD&l 
- hesulmeDt Ko.l 
Tllil <onatitutional amtndmenl, it adopled. would 
preltibit any person or organization "ohich ad"ocates 
tile o\"trthrow ot the Federal or State Government by 
foree, 'Violenoe or other unlawful means. or who ad· 
'VOt .... the support of. forei,::n ~o\"ernmtnt against the 
l.ln.i~ States in the t"ent of hostilities. from holding · 
any oftIee or employment under this Stale. including 
all7 011 .. or omplo,.",ont wilh th. University of Cali. 
fornia. or witb any city; county, or other political sub· 
diYlsion or pobli. all"n.,. of this State. 
It ,..ould 1100 prohibit lueh person or organizalion 
".. .--lTing any exemption from any tax imposed 
by the State or any of the otber publi. agon.i .. mtn· 
tieatd abo, ... 
It wwuld reqaire the Lt!tislatur. to ena.1 su.h la ... ::':-1 be ....-rr to .foroe the proVisiOIll of th. 
_to 
This amendmenl applies separat. and apirt from 
any .ontro'·orsy Ihere may be about thtlaking of oaths. 
It pro\Oidefl that 710 ptrJo71 or organilalio1t wt.ich advo. 
catf'S the o\'trthrow of the Government elI the United 
States or of the State oC California by force or vi?lene. 
or other unlawful means, or ""ho advocates the IUpport 
of a forei:m ,::overnment against the United States in 
Iht ev.nt of hostilities shall 
1. Hold any office or employment under the State 
ot California or in any public body within th. 
State, or 
2. Rc .. ive any .&emption from any till impootd by 
the Stale or any public body within ' the SlIte. 
(This means that no organization advocating the 
ovtrthrow of the United Statea or the S~t. eould 
operate It a chlrity and avoid ~>:iDc taus. It 
-6-
• 
also mMns that any such person or orge.Diza.lion 
would not be rnt itled to certain business and in· 
come tax exemptions. This ,,,ill have th~'Cfleet of 
hitting such pereons or organizations in the pock· 
etbook.) 
The efft"Ct of this amendment is not, therefore, lim· 
ited to peopl. who work for t he State or some public 
agency within the State, but also to Dny person or or· 
(JQ .... lion en,;ra,nn::r in such Icth'ities by preventing 
thE'm from having mnny tax exemptioIlS'now permitted 
by law. 
This propo!lM"d amt'ndnlent has bern enrefully and 
thoughtfully P"'ptlred. Th. use of the phr ... "or other 
unlawful Dle'8DS" used in the proposed amt'ndrot' <l t has 
oeen approved by the SOpreme Conrt of the United 
States in d""iding on the "alidity of the 1948 Los An· 
geles City Ord inance draling with this subject. 
Th ere are no,..' srvt'rai rrquir('ments such as \'eterall 
status and financial status, that must be mct before 
one is eutitlrd to certain pE'rsonal and real property 
exemptions. 'fh('re is no \'alid r E'8S0n why such eJ:emp .. 
tions should b'! a llowed commu nists and the like. No 
ri~ht thinking ~rsOD should objt'c t to making 8 decla-
ration that h(: is not a communist before receivi!lg such 
ext'Olptwns from the State. 
This mt'8sure was approved by the Legislature witll· 
out a dissenting '·ote. 
Vote yes. 
JOIDI D. BABBAGE 
~Irmber of Assembly. 76th Ass.mbly 
District, Riverside County 
Argument Against As!embly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 1 
Th E' chief purpose of this propOSJll i~ to pt'rmit the 
Lt-:;isIature to adopt a ~cheme to eliminat e subversives 
from local and Stull.! governments. That is a laudable 
purpoS<'. but what subversives are t here to eliminate, 
and how will it be done T . 
W. haye tons of thoussnds of State and local em· 
p)oyces. Th('y are your neighbors. Do you know nny 
of them to be disloyal ! Of course, not! Our public 
employees are singularly loyal, and there is no neces· 
sity fo r th is kind of )f.>g isia tion. 
But. think of the prie. YOU as a taxpayer 'Irould 
hav(> to pay if an ageD~l to hunt subversives were set 
up I Think of the cost or investigating not just the few 
pUblic employee1i in your communi ty but the tens ell 
thousands throughout the State and. it i~ hoped, giying 
them some kind or a hearing! Why. sueb on investiga· 
tory and heRring system could not be operated without 
the annual expenditure of millions of dollars which 
"'ould com. out of YOUR pockets. If you want to pr.· 
vent waste in govrrnment, don It allow such an un· 
necesoary and cost ly agency to get startO<!. 
And. pity tbe poor public employ .. if ... r.t police 
start snoopin~ and prying into his private life. Think, 
too. what a fin. tar!!"t h. would make for malioious and 
misguided people. If someone ranei .. h. has alrMrvauce 
against a public employee and wan Is to get ev,p. all 
h. has to do is to accuse him of baving said or dDDe 
something that is subversive. Informt'1'S can gf't away 
. \\;th false chargE's, b€.'C8Use such reports 1ft always 
kept contldel:t ial and the a~cuser never bas to coftfront 
the accused . 
. That isn', the '""y we do tbings in this country. In 
fact , that 's the sort of thing the Commnnists and 
F ascists do to take away freedom from th.ir pu.'>lic 
sen-ants. If they get out of line; if thry fail to eon· 
form. they may sucrmce their jobs. COJlsrqurntly, if 
this proposition is adopted, government rmploYH"s will 
ha"r to be extremely cautious about wbat they say 
and with whom they associate. 
Moreo"er, this proposal is an ent~ring wt"dge for 
thf: politician8 to tamper with the operation of the Uni· 
,·.roity of CuErorni • . The Constitution bas wisely 
placed its control out of the reach of the politicians 
and in the hands of the Reg.nls. That's the plaee to 
leav. it. If you want to maintain the bigh teaebing 
standards of tbe University of California, don't let the 
politicians hsve a hand in deciding who may teach 
there. 
F inally, a lesser purpo .. of this proposal is to deny 
tax exemption to IUbversive individuals and Ilroups. 
For example, YOU might suddenly be denied your 
vcleron's exemption of $1.000. Think how difficult it 
would be to def~nd yourself against secret and mali· 
cio~ charges. If any serious effort were made to en· 
force this section of the proposal, by setting up an 
expensive investigatory system, it would cost. many 
tim .. what would be ssved in cancelled tax exemptions. 
Vote NO OD Proposition No. 5. 
ERNEST BESIG 
Director, American Civil Liberties 
Union of North.rn California 
OATHS OF OFFICE. Assembly Constitntional Amendment No.9. 
6 
Amends Constitution, Article XX, Section 3. Requires eaeh 
public officer and employee (except inferior officers and em-
ployees exempted by law) to take oath that he neither ad"ocates 
nor is member of any group advocating overthrow of govern-
ment by force, that during preceding five years he has not been 
mcmber of such group eltcept as indicated, that he will neither 
engage in sllch advocacy nor beeome member of such group 
while holding office. Applies to officers and employees of State. 
including U niversiiy of California, and of all political subdi-
visions and agencies thereof. 
(For Full Ten of 1!Iea.'IlIl'e. See Page 4, Part U) 
YES 
!fO 
Analym by the LegiJlative CoUDJel Legislature and .. ""utive and j udicial olllce .. but alIo 
Th. existing provision of the Constitution. whicb this by all public offiee .. and .mploy .... ineludin", tb_ 
m ... ur. would amend. r equires ··Members of tb. Leg. employed by tbe Stat •• tbe Uoivenity of Cali fornia, 
jlllature and all of6eers. executive and judicial . seept .very county. city. city and county. district tmd au-
sneh inferior officers as may be by Jaw exempted H to thori ty, or by any department, divilion, bureau, board, 
take a preacribed oatb. Th.re is a distinction between commiaion. agency or illStrumentality theroof. except 
U pubiic offturs" and U public employees" and the web inferior officers and employees a., may be speeifl .. 
existing provision does not require "public em· cally exemptoo by law. 
ploy..,." to take the oath. I Th. oatb prescribed by the uiathtg provision. which 
Thill meunre. if approved by the voters, would re- this meunre would amend. reads: .. I do IOlemnly 
quire the oath to be taken not only by Members of the sw.ar (or at11nn, sa tbe cue may be.) tbat I wUloup-
-7-
